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In the one brief that didn't
eject expansion into North
Garneau, Gordon Wicks,

representing students on the
u niversîty athletic board,
pointedd to the shortage of
recreational facilities.

Jim Tanner, president of the
North Garneau Tenants'
Association, noted that a bill
now before parliament would
provide money boans to repair
houses in the North Garneau
district.

MP Doug Roche, in a
telephone conversation with
Tanner, said "the type of houses
in North Garneau are just the
type of situation the act is
designed for."

Insupport of another
SEnate- proposai, Dave Bail,
representing c a mp us
co-operative housing association,
said students should have the
right to make decisions affecting
Garneau when dealing with the
U of A, which "became one of
the most progressive in North
America by recognizing student
parity on GFC."
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Bail aiso sald a community
park in North Garneau would
serve, nearby apartment
developers.

Disagreeing with the report
she had helped Neal prepare,
Mary Marino, secretary to the
vice-president,1 said the need for
the destruction of the houses
hasn't ben proven. Marlno
urged that North Garneau be
retained for student housing.

The Historical Society of
Alberta supported the
preservation for historical
reasons of the Emily Murphy
house on 88th Avenue between
llOth and lu1th Streets and
huge tree near Saskatchewan
Drive and lîOth Street.

At the close of the meeting,
Gordon Hough described several
plans which could be used if the
administration report is applied.

A plan devised by Diamond
and Myers in September 1972
for the area was also reviewed.

The campus development
committee will report to the
Board of Govemnors' building
committee, which in turn will
report ta the board in October. Garneau meeting attracts full house in council Chambers.

Utilities budget approved
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The board is awaiting
government reaction before
using the Three Aiberte
University Fund, for 1974-75
and 1975-76 terms. Since
starting the fund in 1967, the
universities have raised over $13
million, whîch wili be matched
by the goverument. This wouid
probably be approved by Jim
Foster, minister of advanced
education, who advocated such a
plan iast year.

An immediate decision on
two buildings, Agriculture and
Business Administration was
urged in the budget. t would
mean planning money in the
current budget could be carried

over and construction couid
start in 1974-75.

A review by the university
has confirmed the fieed for the
two buildings and a food services
centre in the northeastern part
of the campus. Heavy student
population in the area from such
new buildings as Humanities,
Law Centre and HUEB as made
the new faciity necessary, said
the budget.

Other proposais aren't
certain but those under study
include Household Economics,
Science and a field bouse, plus
student study space and building
links.

There is uncertainty about

the future of the health scienoes
centre. Canceliation of the
Centenniai hospîtal project bas
meant the centre is incomplete
and the health sciences schools
and faculties are spiit.

"'Ail1 that has been
attempted in this budgeting
proposai is to put down funds
for 1974-75 and 1975-76 that
will at least enabie some
renovation to alleviate the
difficulties and improve the
conditions of Dentistry and
Pharmacy."

A speciai report is being
prepared for the govemment on
health manpower needs and the
future of the hospital proje ct.

The Board of Govemnors
approved Friday a five-year,
$16.5 million capital budget for
the development of utilities
systems at the U of A.

Diener head
of immunology

Dr. Erwin Diener,
co-director of the Medical
Research Centre transplantation
unit, bas ' been appointed
chairman of the department of
immunology at the U of A.

He replaces Dr. T.A.
McPherson, who served as actign
head of the department.

Diener, whose main area of
study is rejection in organ
transplants, came to the U of A
in 1970 from Australia.

He was bomn in Switzerland
in 1932 and received his doctor
of philosophy degree from the
University of Zurich in 1963 for
his work in biology.

A year later, he went to the
Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of
Medical Research in Australia.

Presented to the board by
William Neal, vice-president
planning and development, the
budget will be used for primary
plant equipment* and facilities,
including refrigeration
equipment for chilled water;
steam generation and utilities
building facilities.

Distribution systems such as
service corridors, steamn
electrical, çhilled water, sewage
and water systems, telephones,
monitoring equipment, fire
alarms and compressed air are
aiso included in the budget.

"Because of confusions over
the past years, this budet is
probably the first reai attempt
to categorize utilities projects
over an extended Iperiod of
time," said Neal ."t is hoped
this wiil resuit in improved
planning and scheduing."

1From 1974-75 on, the U of
A is responsible for planning and
construction of new utilities
projects. In the past, the
respeilsibility was shared with
the provincial department of
public works.

Reach for the top with used books

Rooitoe moseywelker for VF

The posters inside the
University book exchange,
ground floor of SUR, at first
glanoe remind one of the booths
outside, ail vying for students'
time or money. These posters
read: "Like it or not, you have
to0 decide about Jesus
Christ .... not to decide is to
decide...don't com romise
yourself, its ail you have.p

But according to manager
Keith Tomaity, this is the first
timne in the 28-year history of
the bookstore that they have
been used. Athough the Varsity
Christian Fellowship runs the
bookstore, it bas remalned quite

strictly a business venture. There
you can bring books (Keith toid
this reporter that one man
brought in about 3000 books to
the exchange this year) and
mark the price you want on a
ticket atteched to the book.
VCF thon takes 20 per oent of
sales as commission.

Last year total sales were
about 40,000 dollars. If anyone
thinks that this is a
get-rich-quick scheme, it is, and
it isn't. Aithough many books
are sold there are expenses
(approx. 1,500 dollars) and
revenue goes to missions in

Mexico, Spain and otý.
countries.

"Its interesting work," says
Keith. "You iearn a lot about
people... we have hadt some
people trying to seli cormec
books for Engiish and operators'
manuals for motorcycles..."

"We aiso have a copy of
Happy Hooker in our sociology
section .... But mostly there are
first and second year text
books."

In ail, there are thousands of
students who have more than 60
volunteers at the VCF to thank
for selling books at low prices.

LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANING FACILITIES

Coin-O-Malt
DRY CLEANING & LAUNDERETTE

OPEN 8:30 AM-9 PM MON-FR I
SAT 8:30 AM-6 PM OPEN SUN il AM-5PM*

9914-89 Ave. 1 121676 Ave.*

FEES DUE

The lest day for payment of fees is October ist. If a student is
paying in two instalments, the aest date for the payment of the first
instalment is October 1; the second instalment January 15.

A penalty of $15 will be charged on any payment made or
postmarked after these dates. If payment has flot been made by
October 15 for First Term fees and January 31 for Second Termn
fees, 'regstretion will be subject to cancellation and the student to
exclusion f rom classes.

If fees are to be paid*from some form of student assistance,
please refer to the. PAYMENT 0F FEES information sheet given to
each student at registration for advice of requirements to avoid late
payment penalty.

Students in the faculty of Graduate Studies and Research are
reminded that their fees are to be paid by the date indicated on
their assessment advice f orm.


